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Mixed plastics waste represents an abundant and largely untapped feedstock for the production of valuable
products. The chemical diversity and complexity of thesematerials, however, present major barriers to realizing
this opportunity. In this work, we show that metal-catalyzed autoxidation depolymerizes comingled polymers
into a mixture of oxygenated small molecules that are advantaged substrates for biological conversion. We
engineer a robust soil bacterium, Pseudomonas putida, to funnel these oxygenated compounds into a single
exemplary chemical product, either b-ketoadipate or polyhydroxyalkanoates. This hybrid process establishes a
strategy for the selective conversion of mixed plastics waste into useful chemical products.

P
lastics have revolutionized modern life
because of their low cost and utility in a
vast range of applications. However, the
accumulation of synthetic polymers in
landfills and the environment has cre-

ated a global pollution crisis that the existing
reclamation and recycling infrastructure is not
equipped to resolve (1–3). This challenge has
accelerated investigation into new chemical
recycling technologies that could enable the
conversion of plastic waste streams into val-
uable chemicals and support the creation of a
circular plastics economy (3–11). Many chem-
ical recycling approaches focus on selective
depolymerization of single plastic streams.
However, plastics chemistry is diverse in both
monomer and bond type, and plastics in post-
consumer waste are physically mixed and in-
clude complex materials, such as multilayer
packaging. These features complicate and in-
crease the cost of separationmethods required
to isolate individual polymers for recycling (3).
Chemical recycling processes that enable the
deconstruction of mixed plastics into valuable
products without requiring sorting could by-
pass this limitation and substantially enhance
plastics reclamation and recycling infrastructure.
In this work, we present a strategy whereby

mixedplastics are converted into single products
through a tandem catalytic and biological pro-

cess (Fig. 1). The initial catalytic step uses metal-
promoted autoxidation to depolymerizemixed
plastics into oxygenated intermediates that rep-
resent advantaged substrates for subsequent
bioconversion (12). The biological step uses a
robust engineered bacterial strain to funnel
the mixed oxygenates into the target product,
in this case illustrated by either b-ketoadipate
or polyhydroxyalkanoates. This approach is
demonstrated with mixtures of high-density
polyethylene (HDPE), polystyrene (PS), and
poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET), which are
among themost abundant components of post-
consumer plastics waste.
Autoxidation is a complex chemical process

in which initiation reactions generate organic
radicals that react with O2 and undergo chain
propagation to generate oxygenated products.
A notable example of industrial autoxidation
is the conversion of p-xylene to terephthalic
acid in the Amoco process, which operates at
~80 million metric tons per year, where ace-
tate salts of Co and Mn are used as catalysts
with Br radicals to promote reaction of the
hydrocarbon with O2 (13). Partenheimer has
shown that similar conditions support depoly-
merization of several pristine polymers (14).
Autoxidation of polymers is initiated by H-atom
transfer from C‐H bonds in the polymer back-
bone to generate alkyl radicals, which react
at diffusion-controlled rates with O2 to form
peroxide intermediates (Fig. 2A). Homolytic
cleavage of the O-O bond, aided by the Co and
Mn catalysts, forms alkoxyl radicals that can
undergo C-C cleavage through b-scission steps.
This collection of H-atom transfer, radical
trapping by O2, and C-C cleavage steps ulti-
mately affords a mixture of low–molecular
weight oxygenated products (14). This prece-
dent from Partenheimer, among other studies
(15–17), prompted us to explore a similar ap-
proach as the initial stage of ourmixed plastics
valorization process.

Autoxidation studies began with single-
component commercial polymer resins includ-
ing HDPE beads, PS beads, or PET powder. Use
of bromide as a cocatalyst was avoided in our
studies because it is corrosive and requires spe-
cialized reactor materials.N-hydroxyphthalimide
(NHPI) has precedent as an initiator and co-
catalyst in autoxidation (18) and proved to be
an effective alternative to bromide.
Under autoxidation conditions, depolymer-

izationofPSyieldsbenzoic acid (62.9± 1.1mol%),
HDPE yields a distribution of C4 to C22 a,w-
dicarboxylic acids (34.2 ± 0.7 mol %), and PET
generates terephthalic acid (67.6 ± 1.4 mol %)
(Fig. 2B, figs. S1 to S12, and tables S1 to S3). To
compare results more easily between different
polymers,molar yieldsweredetermined in terms
of moles of carbon in the isolated product rel-
ative to the starting polymer, such that the max-
imum theoretical yield is 87.5% for PS, 100% for
PE, and 80% for PET. This difference accounts
for the loss of themethylene carbon in PS and
the ethylene glycol carbons in PET. The molec-
ular weight of the starting polymer had little
influence on the product yields (fig. S3A and
fig. S8A), which suggests that depolymerization
occurs through randomchain scission.Theyields
obtained for the single-component substrates
in this study are comparable to those observed
previouslybyPartenheimerwhenusingbromide-
containing systems (14) and generated the ex-
pected products from the polymer precursor.
Depolymerization of PS and PET affords a
single major product—benzoic acid and ter-
ephthalic acid, respectively—whereas HDPE
depolymerization led to amore complexproduct
mixture, including dicarboxylic acids and five-
membered lactone-containing products (figs. S13
to S16 and tables S3 and S4). Experiments with
PS and PET demonstrate that product yields
are similar over a range of 1 to 10wt% loadings,
whereas higher HDPE loadings afford lower
yields (fig. S17) that are attributed to in situ
degradation of the dicarboxylic acid products.
We then shifted our efforts to reactions of

mixed plastics, including binary mixtures of PS
and HDPE and ternary mixtures of PS, HDPE,
and PET, for both commercial resins and post-
consumer plastics. The latter were derived from
expandedPS (EPS) cups (e.g., Styrofoam),HDPE
bottles (e.g., milk containers), or PET bottles (e.g.,
single-use beverage bottles). Depolymerization
of PS and PET is favored at higher temperatures
(180° and 210°C, respectively) and longer reac-
tion times (5.5 hours) relative to HDPE (160°C,
2.5 hours) (Fig. 2B and figs. S1, S6, and S9) be-
cause HDPE generates products that degrade at
higher temperatures (14, 19). Despite these differ-
ences, we identified conditions that support ef-
fective autoxidative depolymerization ofmixed
PS and HDPE as well as mixed PS, HDPE, and
PET. Treatment of the mixed PS and HDPE
commercial resins at 180°C for 5.5 hours led to
benzoic acid (68.9 ± 0.6 mol %) and dicarboxylic
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acids (22.5 ± 0.5 mol %) (Fig. 2C and figs. S18 to
S22). Very similar results were obtained from
reactions ofmixedPS andHDPEpostconsumer
plastics, showing a slight increase in benzoic
acid (71.0 ± 0.1 mol %) and similar dicarboxylic
acid (22.1 ± 0.3 mol %) yields. Analogous re-
sults were obtained from the PS, HDPE, and
PETmixture of commercial resins andpostcon-
sumer plastics (Fig. 2C). These reactions were
conducted at elevated temperature (210°C) to
facilitate PET depolymerization, but despite
this adjustment, autoxidation of these mix-

tures afforded the same products in similar
(benzoic acid, 59.5 ± 2.3 mol %) or moderately
reduced (dicarboxylic acids, 20.4 ± 1.1 mol %;
terephthalic acid, 62.9 ± 1.4 mol %) yields rela-
tive to those observed from depolymerization
of the individual polymers (Fig. 2, B and C).
The mixture of oxygenates obtained from

autoxidationofmixedplastics is sufficiently com-
plex that it would require advanced separation
methods to isolate andpurify individual products
suitable for downstream application. This chal-
lenge is akin to that encountered in thermal

treatments of mixed plastics waste, such as
pyrolysis. The autoxidation products are ap-
pealing, however, because they have enhanced
water solubility that make them advantaged
feedstocks for biological funneling, wherein an
engineeredmicrobe converts diverse chemicals
to a single product (20). To pursue this oppor-
tunity,we engineered twostrainsofPseudomonas
putida (21, 22): first, to convert acetate, C4 to C17
dicarboxylates, benzoate, and terephthalate to
polyhydroxyalkanoates, a natural polyester with
growing industrial applications (23), and second,
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Fig. 1. Concept for the upcycling of mixed plastic waste through tandem
chemical oxidation and bioconversion. Metal-promoted autoxidation simulta-
neously deconstructs multiple polymers, generating a mixture of oxygenated

intermediates that are advantaged substrates for bioconversion. An engineered
P. putida strain funnels the heterogeneous mixture of oxygenates into a single
target product. TCA cycle, tricarboxylic acid cycle.
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to use acetate and dicarboxylates for growth
while converting benzoate and terephthalate
to b-ketoadipate, amonomer for performance-
advantaged polymers (24, 25) (Fig. 3).
P. putida natively uses acetate, benzoate,

and C4 and C5 dicarboxylates as carbon sources,
and we had previously engineered a strain of
P. putida to use terephthalate and ethylene
glycol (26), which was used a base strain for
further engineering in the present study (figs.
S23 and S24). Ackermann et al. have enabled
adipate (C6) utilization in P. putida by combin-
ing the native phenylacetate pathway with se-
lect transport and b-oxidation reactions from
Acinetobacter baylyi ADP1 (fig. S25) (27). We
took a similar approach by heterologously ex-
pressing the A. baylyi dcaAKIJP operon (28)
and deleting genes encoding two native repres-
sorsofphenylacetate catabolismandb-oxidation,
PaaX and PsrA, respectively (29, 30). The result-
ing strain, AW162, grew on C4 to C10 dicarbox-
ylates when each was tested as a sole carbon
source and simultaneously used C4 to C14 dicar-
boxylates when tested in a mixture (figs. S24
to S31 and tables S5 to S8). Additionally, the

strain was not inhibited by trace catalyst, ini-
tiator, or lactone acid species (figs. S32 to S37).
Metal catalysts were recovered from crude,

deconstructed polymers by suspension in water,
NaOH addition, and filtration to remove the
precipitated metal hydroxides (fig. S38). The
resulting filter-sterilized solutions contained
substrates congruent with the feedstocks, trace
(<5 mM) Co and Mn metals, and acetate (tables
S9 to S12). These so-called effluent streams were
used directly in microbial cultivations.
We next engineered and demonstrated bi-

ological funneling of intermediates from both
commercial polymer resins and postconsumer
plastics to polyhydroxyalkanoates and, sepa-
rately, to b-ketoadipate. AW162 grew on ef-
fluent frommixed PS and HDPE commercial
polymer resin as well as effluent from mixed
EPS and HDPE postconsumer products, with
simultaneous utilization of benzoate and C4 to
C17 dicarboxylates (Fig. 4, A to C, and fig. S39). In
effluent frommixed PS, HDPE, and PET commer-
cial polymer resin, AW162 cultivations simulta-
neously used the aromatic andaliphatic substrates
during growth (Fig. 4, D and E, and fig. S40).

AW162was also used for polyhydroxyalkanoates
production by cultivation in nitrogen-limited
medium:Polyhydroxyalkanoateswere produced
from both effluent from mixed PS beads and
HDPE beads as well as effluent from mixed
postconsumer EPS cups and HDPE bottles;
polyhydroxyalkanoates primarily comprised 3-
hydroxydodecanoic acid and 3-hydroxydecanoic
acid (Fig. 4F and figs. S41 and S42). In previous
work, deletion of pcaIJ in P. putida has en-
abled the conversion of 4-hydroxybenzoate to
b-ketoadipate at 41 g/liter, 0.8 g/liter per hour,
and quantitative yield in bioreactors (24). In this
case, pcalJ was deleted in strain AW162, result-
ing in strain AW307, to enable the conversion of
benzoate and terephthalate to b-ketoadipate
(Fig. 3 and Fig. 4G). b-ketoadipate production by
AW307 was evaluated, with aliphatic substrates
supporting growth and conversion of aromatic
substrates to b-ketoadipate. Yields are reported
as mole b-ketoadipate permole aromatic mono-
mer,where the theoretical yield is 1 mol/mol (see
table S13 for consideration of aliphatic carbon
that is used as the substrate for cellular growth).
In effluent frommixedPS andHDPEcommercial
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polymer resins, all dicarboxylates except C6 and
C7were completely used, and benzoate was con-
verted to b-ketoadipate at an 81.0 ± 7.2%molar
yield (Fig. 4, H and I, and fig. S43B). AW307
cultivations in effluent from mixed postcon-
sumer EPS cups and HDPE bottles displayed
similar growth and substrate utilization, gener-
ating b-ketoadipate at 84.8 ± 4.7% molar yield
(Fig. 4I and fig. S43C). Incomplete utilization of
C6 and C7 dicarboxylates was observed, and
b-ketoadipate decreased at extended time points
(fig. S43), which may indicate promiscuous ac-
tivity of PcaIJ onC6 andC7 dicarboxylates and/or
DcaIJ on b-ketoadipate. In effluent frommixed
PS, HDPE, and PET commercial polymer resins,
b-ketoadipate was produced at a 75.5 ± 8.5%
molar yield (Fig. 4, J and K, and figs. S44 and
S45). Assuming that no losses occurredduring the
processing of samples between the chemical and
biological processes, overall molar b-ketoadipate
yields from the aromatic constituents of the orig-
inal plastics were 64% for mixed PS and HDPE
commercial polymer resins; 69% for mixed PS

and HDPE postconsumer plastics; and 57% for
mixed PS, HDPE, and PET commercial polymer
resins (tables S13 and S14).
This work demonstrates a process concept

for pairing chemical and biological catalysis to
convert mixed plastics into valuable products.
Metal-catalyzed autoxidation offers a feedstock-
agnostic approach for mixed-polymer decon-
struction into oxygenated small molecules, with
advantages for biological funneling owing to
their solubility in water and known catabolic
pathways. Extensions from the individual and
mixed PS, HDPE, and PET materials demon-
strated in thiswork to other polymers susceptible
to autoxidation, including polypropylene and
polyvinyl chloride (14), are readily envisioned.
Continuous reactor systems, such as those used
in the Amoco process, should support higher
polymer loadings by improving oxygen delivery
and continuous removal of products to limit in
situ degradation. Improvements in process inte-
gration will increase recovery of acetic acid and
catalysts between the chemical and biological

steps. Separations could also enable the isolation
of valuable autoxidation products before bio-
conversion. Further metabolic engineering will
enable bioprocess improvements to access higher
titers and rates andproductionof other products
(31) beyond the two examples we have demon-
strated here. Ideal targets include the synthesis
of monomers for intrinsically circular polymers
(10, 32). Techno-economic analysis and life cycle
assessment will be necessary to guide future
progress toward economical and sustainable
processes (11).
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Fig. 4. Bioconversion of effluent from mixed plastics to target products.
(A) AW162 was engineered to use all intermediates as substrates for growth or
polyhydroxyalkanoates production. (B to E) Utilization of intermediates in
effluent from mixed PS beads and PE beads [(B) and (C)] or in effluent from
mixed PS beads, HDPE beads, and PET powder by AW162 [(D) and (E)].
(F) Composition of polyhydroxyalkanoates produced from effluent from mixed PS
beads and HDPE beads by AW162. (G) AW307 was engineered to use acetate
and dicarboxylates for growth and convert benzoate and terephthalate to

b-ketoadipate. (H) Utilization of intermediates in effluent from mixed PS beads
and HDPE beads by AW307. (I) b-ketoadipate yields (percentage of theoretical
maximum) from control mixtures, effluent from mixed PS beads and HDPE
beads, or effluent from mixed postconsumer EPS cups and HDPE bottles by
AW307. (J and K) Utilization of intermediates in effluent from mixed PS beads,
HDPE beads, and PET powder by AW307 (J) and b-ketoadipate yields from
the same or control mixtures (K). Data are means ± SDs; N = 3 trials. Genotypes
and strain construction details are provided in tables S5 to S8.
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Funneling mixed waste with microbes
Current plastic recycling methods require sorting by chemical composition, a method that is expensive and results
in products that are of lower quality and value than the starting plastic. If plastic waste could instead be converted to
valuable chemical intermediates, then economical use of mixed waste as a feedstock might be feasible. Sullivan et
al. developed a two-stage oxidation and biological funneling approach that can break down and reform mixtures of
common consumer plastics (see the Perspective by Yan). The end products can be adjusted by metabolic engineering
of the microbes in the second step, which should enable tailored conversion into various platform or specialty
chemicals. —MAF
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